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%% m m m th#t m m of the tmly mmmmËml Mtmrmf
taek* thet meet eeeqpy the effort# of the eriter# «o* cri»
tlee of the aemt geaeretloa *111 be that of *etghlq*jKo@
eveloetio* th# *e*t» of feerg# Bemerd 8be* In order to
pleoe hlm la proper perepeotlve elthla the framework of 11*
terary hletory*

la thl# tadk the meet Important problem

will be that of dleeovaring the real Shew, for It meet be
reallee* that She* la an eatremely pmradoaloal figure who
eeeme to eoatradlot hlmeelf la meay way#* Before any at*
tempt 1# made to fit him late the fObrle of literary hietory#
then, we mmet flrmt of #11 eolwe the parade#. The parada#
la thl# oaee #eem# to be primarily evident betweo#
eolou# atteatloawgettlo* pome# and otteranoe# of the maa jam*
the elaeere e%pre#eloo# of Intelleetaal and temperamental be
lief foond la hi# writing* A eloee emmmination of the work#
reweal# certain apparent Ineoneletenele# between the retl
Shaw and the prefabricated public ayth that call for, hot almcel: dXadCar,

The pmtpmm here will be to attempt a reeolutlon of
taw* ikiHpamant jkBMB<MQu*li#1biwa*%lja#i iWkw&ik jijp#;

<%ir lübw#

man and hi# work* Since theme Inoooelmtenole# are primarily
OKmeemed with political and eafwaoada matter#, ^he central
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tb*t i*$ ty
pwletMPiAt, bet ef that t t m

net of tb# wbel*
p#f eent ef it eentMe

ew»»

##i*ln* tb* job mod piomeerto* la the dpi#* tewwM: jLüBi&bhüa#
go*l»"3

Wb#p# la 1906 b# b#d l*ad*d C*##*p, leol# XI, mod

#*pol#em f*p reeegolmlmg # "omterml #q@mlity* by pleklug m #
at paadom fep lapeptant polltleal ppaitlona, now fee w m ù A im
# m t m e pQlep# ef #eele%y m m t eeme, oet l^rea th# podltloal
"windbag# and htath#p#kit*e, bet * # * eaodldat## fpoa the
aatorally gaaliflad flw# pep e*nt#"^

lev, aim## th# eana^t ef "a natopal aqeallty of aanP
is ####nti#liy a Seeialist &mtplne and th# m m m pt ef "a
natopaliy qaallfied five per sent" is aaaemtlaliy an Arista#
erati# doetpina, th# peradea in 8b#v*s thinking aa#t be m i d#nt#
Sins# thep# is a sew#

seotpadlatlem betwsw the

deeiallst and th# Apistespat, It will b# n###ssary to r#eon#
ail# th# iapliad Arlstoepatie t^mdansie# of th# men with th#
deeialist id### m seameniy expressed in his writing.

The

end result of this v ü l be to indieat# that Shaw, like a # v

a w m e r man

@ ^ e m e sensibility and intelleotaal teiqiera#

ment, was attraeted to Soeialism prlmapily by a oritieal af#
finity*

Both Shaw and the Sooialists ware oritieal of th#

essentially eonssrwative soeiety of their time and they simi

larly agreed on the basis eewoomlo faults in seelety and m #
^Bernard 8haw (ed#), BaMan Esssym, (lomdow
Allen & Onwln Ltd», 195&), p» 223.
f P*

Georg#

g*a#T»l

neoe#*#ry

the## jG*#3Ww*, W t t&wqp

dUb& %M»t «Mpree *# to t&k# #**% %qw*alt of
#M»eladSy. iBhaaf #m#

pe«pg#RÊ##tlam «dT

t*> hoe1#%t#m ma i* a#R&o# to #ai

mBâf #bll# # e g#«##el W % of Soelmliet# m m it mm mm m&
In Iteelf*
SBheip vlmmd the %M%a"@aNK#iaHi Ek)cimliata am e lamliM*
grw q * %ho mttrlWtad #**%» good quelltie# to the* ee####* #WN#
W m n mctuelly eadated in hie pereon.

Obdkgp #huRK e@d# Bngele, ItWBPia# iKod Qyudmen, 6<*dü*li#*;
#m# e middle ele## emeement oweed tgr the revolt of
the «NMmeedkMse#» of edoomted end hmme# awm eadl eoeen
*Mp*ia#Pt the Injeetloe iKod oruelty of Cepiteliem awsi
iKL#e#wBeii#ft ita; teutel dieregmrd of beenty mad the
daily hnemn hea^iaeee of doing fine work for it# own
#Mdh#* iNoe the adaPoog&Mft end noblMt jPaeliayB# of thl#
kind %#Mp# quite oompetlhle with tkw* leoet «Bompauvte de~
beohewKRt *5%## #@k* Ignorenee <%f ^mletmrlen life mod
hletory la the elm## ttw# woadbed for weakly *#*&##»
ld»#a#MNKr yoor eympmthlee mr* i#t#qM%&ly etlrred on be*
half of #00# oreolly l H weed porooa or p@r»m# of
idho#k:p#o tZN** aodaWLng aooBopt thet t h ^ ere til saeed,
year geaoroo# ladigaetlom ettrlhote# oil oorto of
eirtoeo to the# « * * • Bat the blant truth le that
111 meed yooplo are wore# then well n#ed peo#lo# ladeed thl* 1# #dk bottom the <mly good reaew why we
ehodld not allow eoyome to be ill need. We # m # d
redhaee to tolerate poeeety me i& eooial ioatltutlom
nod beoMOO the poor ore # @ emit of g*e earth, but
beoeooo *the poor In m I m # ere bod#""

atwM* hlmeelf did not ehare t&w* humanitarian belief
In the gdrfloawgr of the common leeaawad ho did not bedUeve In
aympmthlalng with ^»em a# a d a m .

"Both rich and peer are

batefol In themeelveo# For ay part I bate the poor and look
forward eagerly to tWlr exterolnetlon#"*

will be pointed

% e m w d #aw. The Intelligent te#8B*S. Guide to So*
SLUiam end
p:3l8.]
^Ihld.. p. b**.

m t l a W r In t M # paper. Shew

did net bellev# Im tb# ability

ef tbe aoaaan aam to lEppove ahort of a ftmdaaantal WLdogi*
oal dbang#» Th* other Goelaliata eight êaalra a greater ahar#
for the & m m m mwm$ % a r wanted to eliminate the coamon mn.
A e obrlooa dlffarena# between # m w and the Soeiallata*
wea that Shaw waa c<mrlneed of the neoaaalty of «A&snglng a m
hlmeelf, and not so

oooearned with ehaoglng political

and aoelal Inatltatloaa, eacept Inaafar as the#* dbaag#*i*ld*t
affeot the fondamental hmmm aemalblllty itself* It la tma
that early In hi# writing# be aeema to hare held aome hop#
that political and social change might have a lasting effect
CO *Wn, bet later he aeae# to haw# concluded that nothing
ahcrt of biological change woOld here the desired effect cm

tÈm hmaan race, Be seemed to feel that the political and
social factors which affwt Nan at # * moment arm Important
ehly In relation to the long ran## eoncbillng affects that
they m y have mi mahklnd.
It is trne, #&##, #mt ghaa aoc^ted the designation
hlmeelf as a Socialist and

called himself a Sodal"

1st, hot to a man of his Intellectml tempérament names and
@pgaW.!mtlow were Important only as a famdamental position
from %Alch Ideas ecmld be projected#

It Is Important to

mate In thl# coonestlcm, t W t he cmsldored himself to be a
specific type of Socialist*--# Fabian Socialist; and he goes
to great length# to point ont the superior position of the
Fabian in comparlsom to *the many little societies locally
known as *the Socialists*",? Bmeo bare, in his fundamental
?Shmf, FeWmm Esaars. p« xaosvl.

Mltb

b# #et@ #

eenaitlwm #«d ##t#W

limb## la&#ll##tu#l qpmllty #* tb# bmml* #f jqa###Bt*
is iyplmml of

OWL*

Smmimllm#, h# is mmm lmWp##t#d im !»•

prssiag # s % m l i # #f ssmimty %&«» bs is im twsésmimg th#
hss# of #e#lsty# Rim

#lm*s** qpMaitstl*# asthme t&#*&

A Mhbmr of oeitio# hsm# oo#m#mt#d am th# iasoasi#»
tommy of ah#**# vi###, hot la gmmomsl thoy #### to hsv# ##*
omytof th# iaoom#i#t#m#y olthoot ottooytimg to asshls# it oe
thmy homo glmelmf in it #1A mot teylmg to mssoa# snl omAoa*

stsni A # a#ge## of imoommimtoomy*
am# of th# «eitios horn #03###t#* thst omyam*ifm»«db.
tempt# to point eot mnf oammin# th# iaooomistmooi## of iBho#
sill only *pp###ot th# sorry pimtae# of lilllpotimn# hqriqg
to tmh# th# noasarosemt# of # Brohdln&nmgimn***

It might h#

peintof m t that th# M U i p m t i s m * #tt#mpt# to msosor# smd
ommnin# Imnmml Gmlliroe lot to

modorstsmdine of hi# smd #

oomkrOl of sort# #*t ommhlod thorn to profit ty his poeorm#
Th# #mm# msy ho tro# in regard to She# m l s w e# slloo this
blind idolstry, or bettor still, t&i# blind Bsmmrdolmtry,
to boolomd oer oritlosl sbillty end indaig# in litsrsry insm*
itio# ehll# e# somnpor fosrfhlly into th# mood# of igmormnos.
This 1# th# sort of oritloim# that foils to oomeldsr th#
oeostiom# po##d by th# non and his empW.

If 8b#r'# id###

hsro osy eslno, e# most dool with thorn orltioslly In an

%idm Rssmm Broem,
Bjohn
Bsadomster to the Ihdrmr##.
<»Th# 8#tmdhgr R#vi#o Bssdmmp"; 1bMw:l%3ak:1BîEu%<kqri;kMris# jus*
moeist##f 1^1)} p# 85#

-y.
jkttawqpt tx» qadkBP#t*!*@ tlwHm.

If b# jü* tMMrt&y of th# pxajü#»

jWWKNPêmdl bo bdü* th#m hdü* IdkMw* Ammmnil
»t»n#1ng,

#adk imndhoh"

*** wmat# «war tiawt l*k jkÊl* xwmmlawh, 3%;

1# th# thought# mod 14### #f m#m, not th# ##pty p»#l## #f la*
dlvlAml#, that 4N*at*aWN&t## t# th# 4###l#p#anf #f mankind#
Thl# papa# #111 h# m ##ltl##l attaapt t# m m W n # th#
##ntr#dl#tioa @f 8*##**# ##*#####* 8o#l#ll#a 1*y hl# 1##ll#d
Afl#t##r*tl# Id### aad teap#*#a#at* Blth## poaltlaa #aa h#
j@#tlfl#d, hat Whlah 1# th# a#p# jg#tlfl#hl#--*hloh 1* th#
ta%M*;düMhBM*4dr(aMmf;

la ##dh aa 4##atm#tl@a It #111 b#

*######*? t# #%##!## th# h##l# #f ###h #f th### p##ltl##a#
It 1# h#p#d that aa mn###f t# thl# v*"kTlom #ay i##d t# a
hattar oadaeatandla* #f #hat Sha# aataally aaaa# In hl# <XH».
tfadlatlaa##

GSàPTEB I
TBB A f P & B W
Im. o N # r to oo«ppW%and th# Sbavlom p#r#aa&

it v i ü

be aeo^meery to gndereteaa th* bael# of tbe BoetàLL** W%*t
bm# beea Attributed to @ba**

Our purpoee ber# will to to

reooaetruct, e* e&aarly a* possible* tbe picture of hie
flirtetioa eltb aoeieit** and the preotleml reason# that Led
him to consider it a* *a idesl#

Bl# obvious deviations and

differences* and tbe fact that the flirtation vas hrv&r coo*
sunmated* will be considered separately#

the only qnaaticm

here is* shy as* he considered a Socialist?

In ebat way

does his thicklnd coincide %flth that of the Socialist?
At the entset it would be wise to be aware of the
fact thst in the latter part of the aineteacth Century tbam»
were mmny people who called theeselves Socialists and fcreed
Socialist grwqps* teit there was a curious lack of agreement
as to a hard core of Socialist philoMphy.

The only #King

they all agreed on was that tbe salsting form of Capitalise
must go#

This lack of agreement led to various degrees and

types of Sociallma.

Shaw oosplains that it is difficult to

"distlngulsb between # # geimlne Socialists, and tbe curious
cdleetion of Anarchists* ^ndi^mlists* Nationalists*
-a.
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Wllll&m Morrla, war*

who w*r# willlag to &pp%y

equality to all and to bring aboGt th# dhane* violently and
auddaaly*

Horrle expressed complete faith la the eoamoa man

and be refused to place hi# faith In either an intellectual
or aristocratic elite*

*NOt only did Morrie accept tbe prin

ciple of democratic equality, hot he even went far beyond It,
advocating , * » not only equality of political condition*
but also eqnallty of social and economic condition among free
citizens of free oommgnitlee.

There came also a timaidaKa***

was willing to flfbt for these Ideal##^^^ 8ha# jandikisiRablan* mere more realistic*

They saw tbe necessity of Change*

but mere more hesitant about an unlimited broadening of the
beae of soeiety and they were convinced that the lussaasMgy
Cbaage should be achieved through evolutionary, rather Waaa
revolutionary, mean#*

In general, though, there me# a cri

tical agreement on the faults of society that linked iBhu#
with the overall Socialist movement aad be felt himself to be
a part of it*
In speaking of the reform attitude, J# A* acbso*
say# "Often it is the personal emperieaee of some eooerets
evil that first emakenm a sense of social mrong, and a de
sire for redress; reform energy once generated Is fed by a
natural flow from various neighboring chennals of activity,
the stream broadening as it goes, until tbs mam Shams madyy

activity mas stimulated by

York#

desire to break doam

^Lloyd Wendell Sehlemmn A Vleta,!.* a.hml_ (**#
Charles Scribner*# Sens, l%ôS, p* i ^ »

*11.
ILllEiKi** Ibi&xiPiLiKP # . ,» jPlnw#!* l&jbMM&jP hm amtlng the Ikld*#* (%f awomit
MNMkxdl*; **eppsfmM»at<,"3f TFhjLai ![# tru@ <%f SBhamf*# «waaKljr r*k<w>ipQjLtjL<MBi
of evil*

HI* earliest aeceptsae* of th# aacassity of »ecl*l

eggality can be traced to hi# abhorreoo# of poverty.

Sv#n

ia his early writings h# s##ms to have conceived of th* n#es*"
sity of improving th# hosaa specis», not in terms of th# 8a*
peraan that com## Ister, bat in terms of making th# lesser
asm a better man ia society*

Hi# condeamstloa of poverty

and the fear of poverty as the condition* that caws# all
other evil condition* may be foand im meet all of his wrlting,

m

marhppa. for instaaos, he show# how th# fear

of poverty create# not only th# class soeiety but Mb* jkasLb"
tnticm of war a* well,

a# eaplain* im th# "Preface" that

Andres Badershaft "is simply a mam Who, Ibavimg jppwypsi th#
fact that poverty is a orl*#, kacss that when soeiety of
fered hi* the alternative of poverty or a loerative trade in
death and destruction* it erfared him* not a choice bateeem
opcleat villainy aad humble virtma, bet between energetic
{enterprise and cowardly Infamy*"* Therefor* Dbdershaft** at
tempts to gala wealth are, mmdar th# coéditions of o«r capi
talist system, th# only admtrabl# way ont#

It is net #» mmdh

that She* accepted tbe millionaire, but It is a matter of
Choosing th# lesser of two obvions evils.

The stru&gic Ik*

cbWlm "am iüSapeudcmd Imsoms" Is simply an attempt to
Am asbmcm, John Jto&IS*
Dana gslat 6 Company# 18#, p* 29*

Social Beformsr. (Boston#

^Bernard dhaw, dsleeted. Imics. Vol. I, p* 306.

*#e*p* tb# «ver pr@##at fear of poverty#

It 1# tbe atteapt

to eaoape "the seven deadly sins," which She* lists &# food,
clothing, firing, rent, taxes, respectability, and Children#
"Bothlng can lift those seven millstones from Man's neCk bat
money; and the spirit cannot soar until the millstones sre
lifted#"?
Pham, onder the capitalist system^ th# porsult of
money became a virtmons undertaking and the aaawho was able
to acquire money and coCld only do it at the empease of
other* found a justification for hi# pcsitiem# The InCbHigy
of the less fortoaate to lift those seven millstones, la
other words their inability to scps with tbe #Baa@B&c imnsll"
tlons of the existing capitalist system, led to poverty.
Bow, if Shaw was not wholehearted and sincere about anythin*
else, !*simu#idbaldbearted and sincere in his hatred of pc#»
i&maditians that prodaced It# There may be acme
<p*sstioB idbstbar Ibis intense feeling was the result of a ba*
sanitarian compassion for hi# fellow creatare or Whether It
was the result of a certain nlceneae, a certain fastidious
ness, in bis natore that made him drew back from anything
dirty or evil#

Shaw does havm this instinctive distaste for

anything coarse, anything common, anything, Inffect, that de
tracts from the spiritual nobility of man#
was tbe result ]f this distaste#

Eis 9#g*ta%i.anlM

G. K# Chesterton says,

"Bernard 8baw is a vegetarian acre becanse ha diSlikas dead

•13**
(Bwwa

Ilk## 11*# oa#*#"& Ib# ##** faatlA*

l#a# mplrlt ##### to t# p####n% la hi# f##ltag toward poweriKf# To par&pb**## thl# comment, *8b#w 1* # 8o#l#ll#t mar#
h###am# h# dlmllk## powarty than booaam# h# Ilk## Mmcipamp
prnopl#*"
It 1# wla* t* aetlo* that dhaw do## not aaommaarlly
oondmmm th# mlllloaatr##, Who h**# aimply rafaaod to aooopt
th# di##### of po*#rty mad ha*e h##a *pgrr#d on hy thajRmüP
of poverty*

S# hlam## th* poor th#m##l###, dbolhwm»*CUkxmm:

thl# Inoqoallty to gain eomplot# 1###1 and moral aanotlon#
la the "Profaae* to Mmlor h*]pharay 8h#w to&l# oa that *th#
cdUwmqr <*P Q&# i#*dLd 1# da# to th# fact that th# groat maa#
of maa mat and hall#*# aa Pater Shirley (th# poor man) met#
4KBd ball#*#**

If they mated and t#lle*ed a# onderabaft (th#

n a h man) aota and hall#**#, th# Immediate reaült laoüW lha
a rarolmtlea of Inealoulahl# hanefloano#*** The aogsaatlom
1# that aayom* with any aena# will aim aa BnderdbafklbM; jU*.
ataad of being poor h*aana# other# are Infllated with pov
erty*

After all. If th# patient la down with the maaale*, he

doe* not gat wall hy Infeotlng th# doctor and everyon# ale#
with th# dlaaaaa#

Thoa# who are well ahoald maintain thalr

health and help th# patient to get well, and thl* 1# br** In
aoelal eoonomlea alao*

In tbe word# of Ohdmrahaft, poverty

ia a diaeaa# and a arlm# and
*6, K. Cheaterton,
Barnard
Th# Dewln-Adalr Co., 199)), pTl?*

(Raw York*

% e m a r d Shaw, amleeted Work*, Vol. I, p* 309*

#11 ethsp
#r* virta## b»#ia* It* #11 pQkmp
dldboaap# *r# dblvalpy
%y #eqpKPl*Ba» Po#»
erty Might# «hoi# eltl*#* #p*##d» horriMe p«#tl~
1####»$ mtrlk## d##d tbe veaqr eool# of #11 who oom#
within might, #o@ni, or nnoli of it* Tb#p#jBn#
million# of poor poople, objoet peopl#, dirty pro»
plo, ill-fed, lll-eloth#d poqplo# They poioon u#
nerolly end phyoloally# they kill the hoppln###
of oeoioty . *_# Only fool# fOor eriae# i*#d&
She* #l#o foond hioeelf iag#nor*l mgroonont with th#
aooiolint# rogording th* *#*## of poverty*

IP ]pmnMM8rT*w#

di#####, it wrn# n###&##ry to diooover the ##### of it#

Th#

obvioQ# #a#w#r wo# to b# found in # #tudy of ##ono#i## mod
thi# #tudy r##ult#d in th# di##o##yy thet the jLm*#uûUHgr«f
dietribatloo *%;#%#*# the iGatpjlt*]Llje4: #y#tem iwew* tiai* seiUlcwr jPkH&t,
in that #y#t#n* Th# Gapitaliat aobievwuont# in ppodaotion
and fin#*##
haw# bean ####np#ni#d by a fOilur# In diatribution
#o ;piH»4hMh%%%«&3r ija#*g*ajltw&1W]l# #&%*& #o#%#l]y «ÊleM&aitapcMawe
taawkt, jllk# oenfiMmn## dla# oat <%f th# igpaaidtaLon* %*«#*"'
;##ap*kt# att##pt# are leiw##* #(###y«dwr# Tbar :P#*di*rt:rib%**
Ikiip# 1b#%:aetlo*&, artwelb# XNiq&gajelkion of iwewgeet, euodl jPktc»IbcKPgr pqegruOLedkjLon, l&e» areaeiedBr ilk within tJb** limita of
th# C#pitali#t #y#t#m* &st rediatributiv# taxation
within Cepltaliat limit# mean# dole for Idlanea#
instead of wage* for produati** wodk; and nagau*tien of wage# and faetorl## doe# not help th# un
employed* Be oth#r remedy than th# tranafemetlun
of Capitaliatio aoelety into 8oel#li#tie aoeiety
ha* #e far been abl# to atand anamination***
# m w traead thi# proMee of imegual diatrlbation to
what h# oallad "aeomoei# rant**, whioh b# defined a# »th#t
part of the prodae# lAieh ia Isdlvldmlly waeamad"#^

ïpBarnard mmw. i^elaet
^Bernard Shaw, 3E&6&KB

l«,

p-m

i6y#

, pm Vlii#

What

h* a#aa# here 1* tb&t tber# 1* an Inegamlity la the r*o&am
dlatrlbu&ioe of th# hogatla# of Batur#*

aine# th# natural

fertility of land v&rle# f*om aer# to #er#, than tb# zretum#
to faraer# of equal ability and Induatry will vary In aoear»
dano# with th# «goallaao* of thalr laad and not ha# to tb#lr
own affopta*

Tharafor*, the farmar on tha bettor land will

reçoive aa aaaaa# of Ineoaa, a nataral aaaaa#, over hla lea#
fortunate counterpart*

If theaa land# era oanad hy a non»

raaidaot landlord, them he will collect the ameaa# for hie
own *#a# wlthcnt aapeadia* any effort or ability for it#

It

wa# the axpropriatlon of thi# umaaamed annea# to ha aaad for
tha hanafit cf the whole paopla that Shaw #aw a# th# oltlzmta
aaoDomic aim cf 8oo1ali#m#

A# a raault of thi# aim ha ale*

maw the naaaamity of tha astahliahmaot cf a gcvarnmaat that
eaald ha truatad with tha rant of tha coantry and with the
walfara cf tha paopla* B# baliavad # » t w# «hcald **hold tha
right to an inacma a# aacrad and aqnml, jaet a# wa new hold
tha right to life a# aaerad and #qnal#*%3
Tha quaatioa them remain#

hnw will the eaanoaie ha-

aim of thi# Soolaliam ha worhad cot?

The primary aeonomic

fact that Shaw recognised we# that every citizen owed enough
wodk to replace what hi# living had coat, pin# a contribution
to tha national capital*

He proposed a# one of hi# pria*

ci^ia# of eeoQoaic reform that the division of tbe wealth of
the country shall ha handled so thot *no crumb shall go to
any ahle-hodiad adult* who arc not produ^ng by thdr personal
13Bamard Shaw, Amiæt*#

Vol# III, p# @07*

*z*rtloB* net only a full equivalent for vbat they take, but
* eurplua euffielent to provide for their superannuation and
pay bank tbe debt due for their nurtqr#*?%k^ The State vas
to have the responsibility of providing enough egployeent be
make this pmslWLe*

teem and penaltlee w w l d be deelsed to

cope with those who did not eontrlbute*

Thl# entire edheme

vas to be based on a standard basic Incoae*

The sqBpwMMliw&»

vantage here seemed to be that the Incentive for herd eodk
would still be present elnee the more able, energetic people
w u l d be able to repay their total cost at an earlier age
and would then be free cf economic obligation fCr tbe rest
cf their ll*e#*

Tbi# would supposedly create a more numer»

ous leisured class than ve have under Capitalism, but would
not allow tbe economic Inequality of Capitalism*
This then, wa* the economic Socialism proposed 1%y
Shaw, and, thus far. It la safe to say that #h*w and tbe var
lope other Socialist* would agree In essence, at least* a* to
tbe fault# in tha economic basis of the existing mesial gys^
tea and tbe general economic equality necessary to correct
these faults#
The two key word# la evaluating Shaw's socialism are
"economic* mad ^equality*#

His early Socialism i#as lkw**a

a belief in ^eq&mllty as tbe only possible permanent bssls (Sf
social organisation, discipline, subordination, good maamers,
and selection of fit persons for higher functions#*^)'

The

Shaw, S g j g g W ##%*$ ?ol* I, p# 337.
^ybernard Shaw, Selected Elavs. Vol* III, p# vll*

amphaals oe alleviating tb* eondltloB and cau## of poverty
and the reiterated orltlolam of th# "inequality of dlatrlbwtlon" In the Fabian

#ug*eats that the "equality" h*

was concerned with was "economic equality" and nothing more
than this#

The truth of the matter ie that Sham*# social

equality from the first wa# an "economic equality* and hi#
social cooseiousn### never developed any farther than this in
the area of Socialism#
It is significant thet there i# no evidence to shoe
that She* ever accepted the moral or ethical term# of the
Socialist philosophy.

That is, he never accepted the Rous

seau ideal rf the nobility and rightness of tbe comaon man
as Morri# and some of tbe other Socialist# sppareatly did.
famine

plqys and tbe truth of this statement is

immediately apparent#

Tbe subjects of tbe dramas are prac

tical economic matters considered In a calm, businass-lib#
w*y«

In thl# way, Widower*# Booae# is an expose of the eoo-

nomic effect# of tbe matter of property right*, #rs. Warren*q

Profmsalcn is a consideration cf laiaaes-falre eewmmie fac
tors that force woman to starve m assert their indspesdsose
by dealing in tbe one exclusively feminine commodity, haicr
■larhaz^ dedare#

a économie morali^ that 1# more effective

than spiritual morality, aid (letting Married exposes tbe
practical economic basis of the social iostitmtien of mar
riage and the family.

M all of ^&#se case# popular mcral-

ity and ethics are rejected for a practical m#lanati<m of
social factors.

It 1# true that right and wrong enter into

—IS»

tbe eomeléermtlom ^

th*## emhjeeta, bat tbe résolut1cm

right anâ erong « m t

feee up te th# prsetlosl eoone-

aie feetere ef seelety#

%hos Xajer Barber* 1# ter* between

her belief In spirituel selvetlen end her eventmal reeognd-

tlom that the need for salvation is an econoele need that
ean be relieved only with money and that the prayer for sal

vation Is essentially only a prayer for money.

In this same

play# 8ha* points oat that the only person that ean afford

to eoneem himself with morals Is the person who Is relieved
cf the m m m e to the fmWamemtal demand— "give m this day
oar dally bread"*

Only with a fall stomaeh can the Indivi

dual give oonstruetlve thoc%ht to the state of his soul.

Be

points out the Inoomslstenoy Involved In the statement "poor
but honest*# suggesting that the condition of poverty negates
the possibility cf homesty.

low & m the lndlvld%ml be wn-

eemed with hcmesty whan faced with tbe possibility of star
vation?

Rwmmber# Shaw Insisted that "our first duty# to

which every other consideration sWmld be sacrificed, Is not
to be poor*"

In the face of this practical economic truth#

can the poverty-stricken householder c m e e m himself with
honesty?

Is It possible that # e «nmllsl^ Commandment#

" % o u Shalt not steal", mmst be superseded by the praotloal
Commandment# "Thou #alt not starve"?

It must W very evident then# that Shaw was ccnvlnoed that social problem#

primarily eoonmmlo problems

and that the maly social eqtmllty of any conséquence was
économie eqimllty.

It should also be apparent that %aw*s

-19to operate on t w aeparct# plane*— ome ecoiKKSle a W tbe other eooial and politisai#

On the <me plane*

he egroee with the ^elallet ecoooalo evaluation, but on th#
other plan# w# will #*e that he never aoeepte the eooial and
political equality of the Sooiallete,

It la thl# eooiel

double etandard that eake# Shaw bard to deal elth on con
crete ter##, but it i# clear that the apparent Sooiallam profeeeed ly 8haT*r hlnaelf and attributed to hi# by eoclety aa
a whole* ie apparent only by It# Inalatent# on economic
equality,

Ihi# la the beai# of any agreement of Shav with

th# general body of Nineteenth and Twentieth Century Sociallaa.

the remaining queation i# whether Shaw %m# prepared to

accept equality aa the b^al# for aoelal and political conaidaration# a# be did for economic eonalderatlona*

CHàprm II
TB& INPLIBD ARISTOOUCI
81ae# it 1# qmit#

thmt Bernard Stiav*» #œlml

pbllomo^phy ha# é#v#lop#d on two ##p#rmt# pl#n##«— «a# ooono-

mié mné th# other moolal and political— and mlnoe %m haw
prevloawly eatabllabad the Aomework and basis of his s w W L
eoonm&laa. It would be well now to examine hie aoelal and
polltlal thinking in order to dleeower and resolwe tbe In*
eoMietenelee in hi# overall phllo##^*

That saeh ineonei#»

Wneiee erist will be pointed out in tbe following pages and

it will be ebomm that tbeee Ineoneieteoeiee are so great as
to negaW tbe poeeibillty of agreement with the generally aeeepted Soelaliet doctrine of equality in all things, even
though in IfOa, Shaw hlmeelf, apparently aoeepted tbe Social

ist ideal of equality as a basis for all "aoelal organisetioB, diseipllne, eubwdination, good manners, and selection
of fit persons t m high function#*^ He also maintained this
vans general position in 192? in A d I n t d U l m A WMU:*#
And yet

of what be said in his frefmce# and in

bis later wltings oontradlets this wpressiom of equality*

It might be noted in passing, that there are certain
inconsistencies in the foregoing statement that leave some
^Bernard Shaw, Selected Plmra^ Vol# III, p* vii*
-20-

- 23.deobt m» to tb# kind of eqmlity It i# eonoorned %itb.

Ihl#

#tatem#nt #ogge#t# "equality* in "aoelal erganlaatloa* and
yat fcy Implying tbe neeeaelty

"eubofdloatlon* it Indleate#

aoelal end politieal limita to that "equality*.

"Bquallty*,

aa a aoelal faetmr# is gwerally takam to mean a proeeaa of
ateadardlaatlim or a levaliog, uhldU la ooepatlhle with tbe
Godallat position of a ean like Norrla, for imatanee, ebo
pletured a society lAere "equality of condition would be
guaranteed to all per#<M=a by the eoeeunity elll*^^ whereaa
"aubordlnatlob" #%^eata an Inferior position, which Indi
cates degrees of atandl%.

This statement alao expresses

the thought that "equallly* Is the only basis for the *«wAeetl<m of fit pewwis f w hl#& fwetlooe#*

#sw, the very pro-

ces# of "selectlomf would seem to contradict the Idea of
"equality*.

"Selection of fit persons* Is certainly Incon

sistent with "equality*.

The selstwaoe of "fit persons"

suggests the exlstmtoe of "unfit persons" and this establlshment of degrees of political ability certainly contra
dicts the idea of p^ltical and social equality.
% 1# statement, then, dose not seem to ex^aoas as
ccsqplete an agroemert with Socialist Ideals aa might appear
at first glance, and yet this is tbe type of statement that
has been t a k M as evidence m t Shaw's Socialism.

Most of the

ao-callW Socialist Ideas attributed to Shaw can be proved
to be matters of economic discstlsfactlom#

His erne point mt

ecmalstent agreement with t i » Socialists is on the matter of
tableman,

g # , , p. 317#

*2 2 » *

dlmtribotloeu

To Sbmw, the#@ #r# "th# two m&lm prohl#m# of

organlmod ooolety*

ho* to pTGéwm #oh#l#t#ao# emmgh for #11

It# member#, #md ho* te pr#v#mt th# theft of what «Amlateoe#
by idler#, and

they

ahould be earefuHy dl##ool#t#d; for

t W trim#hmmt solatioo @P th# first by oar inrentw# and
ohemlat# ha# been offset hy th# dlsaatron# failnre of oar
rulers to solve th# o^ier*")

He agree# that Inequality of

distributltm 1# th# ohlef evil in our ecMMolo ay#t#m, and
he agrew ^ m t th# Capitalist system and it# corrupt democra
tic govermwmt is at fault»

This condemnation of English

democracy of tb# Mlneteenth Century has been talwn as an in
dication thet Shaw would sapplant it %Ath a Boclalist gov«wmaent and yet, %Aat b# calls "Social Wmocracy" Is one#
again aimed at economic, rather than social and polltleal
considerations*
In th# Fabian Easava. be discusses the governmental
aim of the Socialists and introduces th# term "Social Demo
crat", "Indicating tb# man or woman who desires through
Democracy to gather the whole people into th# State, so that

the State may be trusted with th# rent of tb# country, and
finally with the land, th# capital, and th# crganlsatloo of
the national Industry— with all the sources of production,

in short, w h l A are no* abandimed to th# ccpidlty of irre
sponsible private individuals."^
3shaw, Selected M a v s . Vol. I, p. 804#
Bernard Shaw, fabiaa Baaavs. p. 169.

th# eome#pt of toelai D w M m M w y m@ # mor# p#Ff#et fag* of gov#pn*#Bt premuppa#*# th# davalapmant of th#

Soeial Wmoarmt as a more parfaat for* of palltlaal *am and
of aaarsa, warn am# of the
aant In its aarly davalopmant.

Wblad ths Fabian wmm»
Aftar all, a goaarnmMA is

only as good as the individuals that aaareis* it* powars$
and if Social Democracy is to be entrusted with, net only
the sources of prodaetion and the agencies of distribation*

bat also with the wAfare of the pe#le as a whole, then the
answer to the possibility ^

each gwernment depends on ttm

possibility of the perfeetio* of the pditicel individnale
Evidently the Social Democrat most be etmeeived of as an in*

dividml completely free of perscmel ambitim# and aspira»
timm*

To OMcelve of @ W % a creature, o##l#t#ly free of

self and dedicated to t W welfare of all lAthmit class,
groxq», or pereooal prejodioe, is to conceive of either a God

or a machine and it is precisely the Cod-like Superman that
Shew has in mOnd*
In récognitif# of this need for more perfect politi-

@ml individmls, the Fbbiane establiWwd an educational pro
gram which aimed at perfecting individuals throu# economic
and political education»

This educational program accepted

the doctrine of the perfectibility of man as its basic doc
trine.

Their beli<^ %ms that if the institutions of m m

were to be improved, man, the basic unit in those institu-

tic#s, must be is^roved.

In his early days with the Fabians,

Shaw semw to have accepted this fundamental belief and

W b w # Wllmreé im # # p#rf#et*blllty

mmm m# # po#-

alMllty* The fa«t # # t b# partlelp&teé la %kl# Waeatlmml
would ##@m to ladleot# that h# boliovod In It.

I»*

###D l a bl# la t o r promounoomMA# b# aalatalaod tA e a#»

ma@l% 3F of (Amaglag mma #a # a#ee##mry oomdltlom to ^amnglag

polltlml @ad *o@l#l Immtltatlom#. % # t t m l m m lm ltm w
to tbo fora o t obaag# was dlffsroat, bowovsr, and bis oplmloA @@ to tb# impooelMlity of Jb^aoolag mom obowsd a t i m l
fojœtlom of m m # ability to obmngo*

*W# mast either brood

polltleal oopaolty or be rained by Domoerooy, wblOh was
fwcod w

w by the fSilaro of the older altoraotiros.** m

other words, his prsotlssl polltieal oxperloneo somsod to
soorinso him that tbo only way mam ooold bo porfeotod was
tbroo#: tbo blologleal wootlon of a aero porfeot asm*

Bo

did mot believe, with Morris, in tb# *sreotloo of am odass*
ted opinion"^ tbsm, bat rs%sr im the blologlssl orootloa
of an odasabl# warn.
It W # b#am pointed out that ovom In his fandsmsmtsl
agroeasmt with tbo Ideal of oqasllty. Shew had m m reserva

tions* Whether tboso reservations were eonseioosly realised
or not, osxmot bo known; wo son oiüy <am|eotim*e*

It Is en

tirely possible that his distaste for poverty and his r@^%nitlon of tbo srylmg need for tm ee equal esonomlc dlstpibu*

tima to alleviate tbo eondltloas of poverty, led bla to «#pouso a oauso that bo was not oomplotely and eomselously
^Bernard Shaw, aslootsd Plmva, Vol# III, p.
^Esblemaa, jsm*

P* 319.

pr#p*p«d to moeept*

In other vord#, hie dimtaat# for poverty

may ha#a been #o etrong a# to blind him to the eoolal and po
litical oonaaqqaaoe# that eqoallty la #11 thing# might bring#
Than, hi# dlataate for the Immediate end apparent evil *a#

#0 great a# to dlaeoarege any eoBalderatlom of the ecmaequeat
development#*

At any rate, it 1# Impeealble to #ay enaetly

T^hen hi# agreement elth the économie emphaal# of the Sociallet phlloeophy broke down and hi# natnrel arlatocratlc tem
perament began to aeaert Iteelf, hot It 1# tree that Shaw
came to find himself at variance with the Socialists in the
field# of political end social thinking#
At least it 1# evident that hi# Socialism ha# under
gone a great change during his active life.

"Dogmatic at

first and leaning to radical solutions, It wr# mitigated. In
hi# early manhood, under the Influence of a realism more
keenly aware of fact*; it hss gradually drifted away from
Marxian orthodoxy, and ha# even ceased to harmonise with the
jsverage thought of the Fabian group."?

There is definite

evidence that Shav^ although he maintained hi# basic ideal
of economic equality, modified his thinking in the light of
hi# practical and realistic recognition of the trwe nature
of man*

A# be say# in the person of Don Juan, "as long as

I can conceive something better than myself I cannot be eagy
unless I am striving to bring It Into existence or clearing
TBmile Legouis and Louis CasamiaB, A mistcrv of Ens, I w M . m ie n D o a g l*» In r îr S Ï S w T d .

Mbcimsms, (rev# ed*$ Raw York*
IW#

The MacMillan Co., 1931) p*

•2 6 »

wgr for lt.*6 There la also #vl6eaee to ladleate that
hi# mm aristocratic tm sp & m m nt led him to vie* #om# of
the eoB##quen*e# of Soelall** a# repagnmBt*

Whether there

1# actoelly a change In hi# thinking that can he traced
tbroogh hi# writing# or whether the difference# simply lllo#trete two different aide# of hi# natore, 1# relatively unim
portant*
The fact that he coatinmed to expre## radical econo
mic idea# concerning the matter of distribution throogbcut
hi# life, while at the same tine throwing Intellectwal hoehehell# that give evidence of an aristocratic sensibility
iwblch contain# what G* K* Chesterton cells, "a teqch of del
icate Inhamanlty", would seem to suggest that these were ocezlstlng, bat contradictory side# of his as tare.

And it 1#

entirely understandable that the critical mind, concerned a##
it Is with all the action# and term# of life, when ceafroRtel
by the inconsistencies of life, smy contradict itself.

The

fault lies m t with the crltle, bat with life; for life Itaelf 1# inconsistent, containing the best and the worst in
specific contradictions# The critic,

see# the evil of

poverty contradieting the goodness that is in the poor and
the Idhqmanlty of wealth contradicting the enlightened lif#
of the wealthy, can see nothing inconsistent In condemning
the evil of both and accepting the good of both,
Bdwmd Wilson see# Shaw functioning on three dis
tinct planes and shifting fro® one to the other.

"The

^Bernard Shaw, Selected Plar#. Vol. Ill, p. 6Vl.
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;*»db&a&ea ##am te t» eomewhat a# folle*»#

at tb# botte* ef

8ba* 1* a ee**eB»aa#a apber# of praetleal eeoaldaratloB;
ateva thla la a plana of eoolalla*, of tb# anticipated reor
ganization of society la tb# Interest of ideal vaines* and
above tbla, a poat-pbiloaopbar*» ether fro* vhiCb be ewa»
isand# a longer vie* of life— and share tb# poet allo*s hi*»
self many doobts ebich neither the socialist nor tb# bour
geois citisen can admit.**
This seems to be a reaaoaatl# may of considering

8ba*, for it is certainly not inconsistent for tb# indivii&aSl to think in terms of both tb# ideal and tb# real— Wbst
oofbt to b# and that actually Is or can be* nor is it in*ascal for tb# two positions to be contradictory, for the
ideal emit# often does not lend itself to practical consid
erations*

fbera may be a desire fOr tb# ideal coqpled vitb

a recognition cf tb# Impractlcality sad tb# impossibility
of tb# ideal, and some of tb# coos#*men#e* of that ideal i*ty
conflict with real needs and desires.

Ibis is the difference

betveen aspiration and attainment.

8ba* did agree, then, *itb the general Socialist aim
of economic equality and yet, as has been pointed oat, he
had grave reservations concerning political and social eqaellty.

Sine# it is difficult to cooceiv# cf having equality

only in am economic sew# and not in a political and social
leeose, there are still inconsistencies her# that need resoIntion for a practical consideration*
%dsnnd Wilson, Ib# Trimdm 2MSÈ8Bif (Am# fork#
ford Gniverslty Press, 1946), p. 1?9.

Os-

la order to r*#olve thla paradox we mast ratura to #
iGonaideration of the term "equality*#

What did Sbav aeea by

"equality" la aoelal and politisai organisation? We he#»
dlaeovered that, la an eeonomle aeaae, he meant the estab
lishment of a basic lneome--aa Income sufficient to ensure the
fundamental need* and dealres of the Individual with no one
receiving an exoea# of Income.

The remaining question facing

us then, would be whether he wanted the same sort cf stan»
dard established In political and social organisation, as
well#

It Is here that we find the fundamental difference be»

tween dhsw end the general Socialist position, and while She*
may appear e Socialist In economic matters, he appears as
toe much cf an Aristocrat la political and social matters to
(Agree with the Socialists* for while the Socialist might ac
cept the concept of a political and social standard, Shaw
would not.

William Morris was one of the Socialists that

did helices In * social and political standard of equality*
He saw "a society of fellowship* cf sutual aid and co-operatlcn* one In which equality of condition would be guaranteed
to Sll parsons by the community will, by the social conscience
and bwmoa

the fraswwork and laws upon lAlch the true so

ciety of that distant future should rest#«10

Shaw, on the

other hand, did not recognise this standard of eoeial impwkllty.

as did not Share Morris* faith im the common mam#

"There is no public enthusiast alive of twenty years practical
Zeeoeratlq experience who believes in the political adequacy
^^shleman, g*. g&&#, p. 31/.
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tb# <#]kiM;4%oaraik#» or of kî&at bodle# jit lülaMftit. T%&ik cpptairtlipipwf
of tb# *rl*to#r#t bm# #r##t#d tb# a#####lty far th# 8ap#r*
And ane# #*#ia In tb# #*m# ton# of dlntruat,
#b#ll n###r mmrdb * #t#p forward #%e#pt at tb# b##la of tb#
atrengest nan, h# who 1# abl# to atand aloo#,"12
It might b# wall to aaanin# tb# arlatoaratlc Idaal
in order to attempt to apply It to Shaw*

Belvln Rader, In

book Bthlea and Sooiatr. any# tb# ariatoerat 1# "on# who
habitually prefer# tb# cboie# good# a# oppoaed to tb# oommaa
good#*

Tb# ####no# of tb# ariatooratlo ideal la tb# am^ba-

ala upon quality rather than upon qumntlty***3

In general,

it would #### aaf# to may that tb# Sooialiat ideal 1# qua#»
tltatiw# rather than qualitativ#*

Th# Sooialiata doaired

to expand tb# boa# of aoolety to include th# common man on
a ba#ls of equality*
quantltatlw# aim*

After all, tb# aim of equality i# a

It aim# to open up, rather than to limit,

participation in all the phase# of society*
In th# matter of quantity and quality, Shaw and tb#
Fabians in their early programs, did not ### any ioeonsl»»
teney in th# two*

Their amsumption of the perfectibility

*af imam impparantly led them to beliav# that man could b# per
fected qualitatively and th# base of society could thus b#
expanded quantitatively*

Th# very fact that their maim

^Bernard 8ha*t S d l M W A d M , Vol# HI, P# 726.
lark:

Bernard Shaw,
Oulntessam## of Ibsenlam. (Raw
Br#ntano*#, 1912), p* 9&*

I^Msiwin Mder, Btbica and Bociatv. (law York*
Bolt and Company, 1990), p T & ÿ ;

%nry

-30pregrmm *a* educatloa*! and Informational Indicate* that they
had no deelre to aahrae# tb* idea of tb# Inflnlt# idUe&aaiaP
the common man.

Tbelr aim waa to ralae the common man,

throagh education, to a elation more nearly commeneurate vlth
their own.

They were truly Intereeted la what we might call

progreeelve equality, and they aimed at ralalng the etaodard,
rather than broadening the baee, of society.

Basentlally,

this indicate# a belief In the perfectibility of man, and
when Shaw finally rejected this concept of perfectibility,
his troe aristocratic temperament was revealed*
TWbstbar or not he actually ever accepted the idea of
the perfectibility of man, it 1# demonstrable that he did not
continoe to accept the idea of progressive equality.

For in

stance, in the "Epistle Dedicatory* to Man aaai 8%n%arBmwi. he
leay#, *fiN%grees ceui do isothdkog tadt amdoe the *«*^1 of i%* #]&
as 1*# aaha, #wad tiw&t **%*t iwaald 4:ls*uüLy i*>t tw* enami^b #MM*n Ijp
those who are already raised out of the lowest abysses would
allow the others a chance#**^

In the «Revolutionists' Hand

book* he speaks of the "Illusion* of progress, proclaiming
that "we must frankly give up the notion that Man a* he as
iate is capable of net progress » * * Whilst Man remains
what he is, there can be no progress beyond tb* point al
ready attained."!*

Actually his desire to eliminate Capitalism would
seem to indicate a fundamental lack of belief in the
Ikshewt

HI, P* 903*
p. 713.

XMKPftMBtaWdLUHqr

***&, %a*»a;&* pwppolauü*» 1Kb* fmtilta In C*p-

jUbkULm* b* 1# wtcilly nxwm&qg t&M* b****aauol*NLL cdT Ibadbqg

W#e #nd **#k. Rl# 4##ir* to 6*#tpcy C&ptt&2Sm la # 6##lp#
to iTwaeMMk th* iKMkBitüLlltar of tom^tmtlom i*& ia%*p* v U l Tb# no
##Nkn#N* for th* nmttirml vlck«da**# of mom to **#*rt jWk##auf*
If m*m 1# p*rf*otlbl*, ta*#8 b* o*n eop* vlth tb# laperfoot
eondltloo* <%P maqy #gr#t*M# #«*& o*m liL## *bov* th* agnptoai»
#ipp#*#@d d**lr* 1%@ taaqpoGP *lth tb* Inotltotioo# of
man 1# m rooognltion taP t W %M*Wkn*Ma# #&*& Imperfootimn of
##«**# lamtBBP*# % 1# rooognitloo of th* **H#*zdkl*11ür law*# #oa&
a#9**##a nator* of nan mark* Sbav ms not only a roallmt, but
aa a Puritan a# wall*

fh# Puritan atraln In Sbaw la a* awl*

dont a# th* mrlatooratle atrain, and th* two ara not aaabM#»
dietary but ooaplaaantary*

Tb* Puritan #**# th* fault# and

w**kn**#*a In aaa* and the Ariatoerat, raeognlalng the#*
fault*, doaira# to eorb tb*m*

It 1# tb* Ariatoerat that ha#

tb* daalra to govern#
BOW Shaw did not f**l that progrès# wa# lapoaalbl#*
b* always qualified tbla glooay proapaet by the statement
that prograa# was Impoaalbl* "while wan raealn# what h* la*#
B* bad faltb In tb* dlwlaa nao###lty of progreaa, but felt
that man* a# b* aaiata, wa# Inaapabl# of tbla greet step#
Th* institution* of soei«ty, feeing maxwead* ln#tltutl<Mx#
and aufej#et to tb* a#a#e fallibility as man, do not eontrifeuta
toward tb* attainment of the divinely Inspired goal of per-

feetIon, and alao* he fait the pull

a divine Aarea In

the iWver** that aimed InEocorably to espres* Itself im

p*pf»etlaB# them i*p#pf*et m*a mad hi* iDStitutlom# eoold
n w e f b* tb# tool# of that fore»#

B# f#lt that this vill to

p#rf#etioa wa# cm# of tbo first troth# la tb# 0BlmMn##4Ka&
that Nator# would #*pr### Itaeif tbs#, through i*hat?#ur
moan# lay to hupd#

If mankind wa# Ineapahl* of marring a#

th* a%pr*##loB of thi# will, thorn Nhn a# am oaparlmaBtiMMdU*
he dreppod to b* #up#r#*d*d tgr a mxor* parfuot form#

"Th#

power that prodeaod M*m whom th* monkay wa# mot up it# B*#
mark* earn produe* a higher eraatur* than Mam if Man do##
not mama up to th* mark # # # Mhtmre ho&dm no brief for tb*
human erperimemt:

it meat atand or fall by It# result##

If

Man will net mar#*, Mature mill try another *%p#rim*mt»"&&
Th* fundamental dlffarane* hetween "perfaetlhlllkf"
a# V* gererally eonalder it, and "perfaetlblllty" aaiShr#
explained It in hi# two meet aiaoerely philoaophioal playa,
Man

Sunerman and JBtA JkS

^W&euld h* mad*

(Blear in order to indloat* hi# look of faith In Man a# h*
la*

Th* general oomoept of "parfeotlhllity* antioipate#

the development of Mam within hi# phyeloel and mental 11m»
It#.

Shaw*# Idee of "Creative Bvolution" refume# toieomapt

phyeleel and mental limit#*

Be believe* that the "life

Poro*" behind evolution i* a creative fore# and it 1# elmply
th* vitality of life directed to a certain end and in r*»
aponm* to a conviction of necessity, willing itself to cre
ate and organise mew tieeu* If necessary, to accomplish it#
will.

"If tb* weight lifter, under the trivial stimulm cf
^%hair, Selected Alarm, fol* II, p# xvii*
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#a mthletl* ec*p#tltlaa, can 'put up * *u#dl#*. It ##***
r*a#oa*bl# to belle*# that an equally earnest and eoeflaaed
philoeepber eeuld *pat up a brela*."!?
In e like eenmer. In

1)0= Z m m

olalaa that th# Idfe fere# i# eedklag tkpoa#b eedletLua
toward the development of the Ideal Individual, *tbe ideal
individual being omnipotent, eamieoient, infallible, and
completely eeif-eoneelou#,*!* and Ratur#*# object for at
taining thi# eelfuoeoeelouaneee end eelf-underetandlag ie
th# brain#

Thie la the *n#v tleeue" that ié to be created

la reapoaea to the will of the "Life Poroe" and M%ü&<bMNdU»
opaent of the Intellect in Ita drive to onderetand, preeagee
the coaiag of th# 8up#rean--*th# pblloeopble man*

he who

eeeke in comtempletloB to diecover th# inner will of the
waMd, la Invention to dleeover the mean* of fulfilling that
will, end la action to do that will by tb# eo-dleoo*#red
meaae#"!*
While thi# concept may mound somewhat naive, it
should b# remembered that 8baw*e poeitlon wae that of the
critic, pointing cut th# fault# of society and life.

Simae

he rejected the possibility of improving Mb# a# he exists,
then he could only hope for a change in th# nature and dbmr»
actor of Men by a complete transformation of Mkm Into a
higher jPana,

]Pao#d with the choice between an obvious failure
p# x v lli#
V o l. I l l , P#

ipjaia#, p# 626.
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Thla 1* not to **y tbat 9b** *en#lê*p*@ #** 4***"

xMM&iawQ to bo worth ao mcare tb*a the pat, bot h* *ould vepy
llkaly bave agreed tbat there *a# a* maeb obaaea of iappo?*
ta* the rat a* the man* ebort of tb# creation of a eqperlap
rat or a euparlor man, tbat 1*#

To tb# Life Pore#, the man

1# of no mere oomeeqaeaoe them the rat 1# to mao#

The point

he did make, *a# tbat the poor mere pOllatlng and jpoleadLm*
OOP life and tbat the oommon man me* apparently toeapable of
being edaoated to a raeponeible gnderetandlog of rl^bt and
mw o g#

To him, the poor mere no good beeauee they were poop

and the middle dime» abbMwent beoaoee they lived on the
poor, on the frolte of poverty, a# It mere#
attempt to redeem eoelety a* it emlat# then?

Who la left to
Obvloaely, the

only groQp left that can hope to redeem eoelety la the intelleetaal arletooraey made mp of men mho eqqnpoaoh ttw pool-

Politically 3ba* eeemed to be eonteeptnoo# of the efjferte to give the ooemKMiimwi ainato# Lnim&ttere of Import#
"It 1# a eeleotlflo fact tbat the majority, however eager It
m*y be for the reform of old aboeee, la almaye wrong In It*
oplnlom of ne* developmmite, or rather is almaye mnflt for
thee#

We mball never march a atop forward emeept at the

heelm of the etromgeet man, be mho is able to stand alone#"^
This la a ^rpfeal statement of the Inability of the eommom
mem In political matters and eoggeeta the necessity of a **"
parlor political man mho 1* capable cf sanslderlng the valne

Bl# mmjep point #*#m# te b# tb&t ***0

me*

*b#B th# common mma d##lr## #oa#thlng th#t i# right In Wa#
%#y of politic#! chmng#, b# 1# not willing to pmt forth tb#
effort o#o#s3#ry to attain thi# #nd*

a# *p#ak# of th#

"dmmmad w#Btl###n###* of th# common man— th# Petar Shinqp#
who war# dl##atl#flad, but not enough #0 to do anything
about lt#2*

The common mam*# dealr# 1# aimply an eapreeaed

Aaalr* lacking th# will that 1# oeeeaaary for attalmmant#
And even here. It 1# a matter of aelflah dealre# without
cooce m for th# general welfare*
In th# meantime, while we await the arrival of th#
Superman, thla MObooracy
meat be replaced by democratic ariatocracy* that &#
by th# dictatorahlp, not of the whelm proletariat,
but of that five per e#ot of it capable of conceiv
ing the job and pioneering In th# drive toward# it#
divine goal. Thi# doe# net mean tbat the people
ahall have no choice of their rulera* What It doe#
kn 1# tbat their Choice ahall not be between
bag# and blatherakitea, but between candldatea from
the naturally qualified five per cant**3
It 1# quite obvlcua that thla email group that Shaw woaw
chooee to direct our deatlniaa— thla minority intellectually
capable of conceiving th# job and, preaumably capable of
aeelng It through, 1# once agalnt the Intellectual arletocraey#

it l# tbla group that Shaw aeea leading eoelety on

th# difficult roed to perfection and it la through their
recognition of the principle of Creative Bvolutlon and th#
naeeaalty of aclective breading and any other practice that
ZBShaw^ Selected Pleva^ Vol. I, p. 311.
^Shaw, PaMan Eaaara. p. 233*

1**4» to th# d#*#l#pm#nt of tb* Superman, that eoelety mill
gradually evolve Into an Ideal Demoeraey of Supermen*
You may eay that tb* end reeult of 3bem*e arlatooraey then, mould be a Socialist Society of Supermen and »o
bis elm la truly eooiallet, but, even so, since the the
oretical end result 1# purely hypothetical socialism, and
since the present practical means of morklmg tomard tbat
end deny the value of human rights and equallty"-slnce
these means are. In fact, aristocratic means, then lsn*t It
apparent tbat the philoecphy of Sham, Insll but his one
touch of economic sentiment and delicacy mhlch Is shared by
the other Socialists, is an aristocratic philosophy?

jkftwr

all. It is the application of hie ideas to society as it
exists, no matter horn Imperfect, that establishes his philo
sophical position*

we can project hypothetical societies

to fit any system, for that matter, but it Is the effect of
the system on society and life as me know It that identifies
th# system, in this ease, as an aristocratic system, because
It employs aristocratic means*
Sham's Insistence on *an elite five per cent", a
"Democratic Aristocracy", an "aristocracy of talent", bis
pronouncement that the fablans must not think of vast num
bers snd huge subscription lists, but must remain "a minor
ity of cultural snobe" mocking tomerd the general welfare;
all of this gives evidence of a thoroughly aristocratic
temperament--# temperament too critical and too floe in its
instinctive tastes to aoc^t the idea of "equality" as me

**36"
know it#

8b** might #e#ept tb# 14#* of equality fer fetuna

#oei#ty~-tb# aoelety of Superman* be mould nevar aeeapt tb#
Ida* of #001*1 mad political equality for pramant aoolety—
tb* society of people a# they are.
If there 1# the auggeetlon hare of e similarity heteesB the Phlloeopher-King of Plato and the IntellectualAriatoerat of She*, it is a similarity *#11 founded#

abs*'#

Aristocrat is the product of the sam* type of sSleetima
breeding; is possessed of the same educational hadkgrouad,
the same dedication, th* same omnipotence, and tb* MB#*
selfless concern *itb th* geaerel welfare as Plato*# Pbilosopher-Klng#

la short, Shaw follow* Plato in accepting the

%"ü&* <%ir 1Kb** i*dL#** a# #% p*)]jlt:loaCL id*N*]L# (S, 1C. Oieaterton
baa noted ikbtla* *&jCfjLal1Sy <%f 6Bh**%f jPoor Plato, and IB# Sftaoaux*#
in hi# work

j&Ei aua&

&## ooaa#at*a

that Sha* ha# followed Plato la hi# theoretical orlticiem
of popular government*

FOr both Plato and Shaw "real govern-

aent 1# possible only if it# member# have an expert know
ledge cf everything on which they have to deaiaa;
it is either a tool in the bands of Irresponsible person#
who have such an expert knowle4ge--the permanent civil ser
vice— or a public daRger*"2^ Both men distrust human nature
too nuCh to accept the ideal of democracy, but yet, both
possess too much faith im the value of mam to secept a thor
oughly despotic form of government*

The simllprity between

^ B * Strauss, Bernard #aw$ Art and Socialism.
<London* Victor GollaiiST^td*, 1^2; pm
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tb# two man la ooaald#rably mar# than a aqrfae# likanaaa#
Both lodkmd to an aztrama Ideal a# a aodal fop society and
yet they both gave evidaaee of a practical aanaa of reality
In tbelr ooooarn with the character of Man*

Both anrlalQned

a superior being who woold rule with th# bast latarasta of
the people at heart*

CHAPTER III
RBSOUaiO#
Tb# pqrp### @f tbi# p#par$ a# #tat#d earlier, baa
been to examina tb# challenging end provocative Ideas of
Sb&v to attempt to reaolve tb# contradiction# that are ap
parent In hi# thinking*

?h* two eld## of Shaw*# nature

that are obvloumly at variance have beaa ^ol^ted out and
##em to be natter# of belief*

The qceatlon that ####* to

demand reaolutloa 1# whether a mam can accept two contra
dictory belief# and If theee belief# are, Indeed contra
dictory, which cf the two 1# the more real--the more fundamantel, to the mature of the mam*
The apparent contradiction In Shaw 1# between Mb#
Soelailat and the Aristocrat*

Thi* appears a# a conflict

between ecMio#d.e belief and #oclal-polltlcal belief, but
actually It *oea much deeper than thle*

If Shaw elmeeraly

believed la economic dlatrlbutloa a# a means of attaining
equality, then the contradictionwould be

much simpler*

Hcwevfr, since It ha# been shown that hi# belief In econoale distribution, which 1# the basis of the Socialism attrl"

bated to him, is aimed at the fact of poverty rather than
at elevating

poor; then the understanding of the
-1*0-

mmm dlfflmüLt#

Bis

b@r# is m

lastimetls* distmst# 4is#etW ssslnst %b# filth ssd igsossns#
o f psswty ssthM P thmm # h s m s s its y is n fh s lls g

%h# pose#

ehs* %m# mot so mmeh #o##& by tb# ^Ight of th# p#o# p#opl#
## h# wss rspiUso# by th# sitht mod s o o M #mt ###11 of th#
###&iti#B# of thoif li###.

a# h#d tb# i##ti##ti## #i###tlo#

of #woght # # t Asosh im m omgrthisg thot mm mot fiat omf
*#aUL##db# sa*& sübsoodbsd* BSk# f#*dLi%tp# ftwr #m###1s ##r# s4ap#a#w*~
If s&silsf to his f##li#ts foe t W poor.

Be mm sgaisst

#iol#m##$ oroolty, ^^r###iom of m y Mm## #mi##l m h####$ mot so #oeh bsosms# h# vsla## omimsis mo# ### so highly#
hot primsrily hsomms# b# ho# t W post*# bslisf im hosoty sm#
porfootio# im llfo*
at# ##sir# to fim# tb# soy to this ifsol of beam#

am# pwfsotiom Is# him to rojoot th# owwspt of psrfsctibility im Mhm am# to ooospt th# almost systiosl primoipl# of a
Croatis# Bsolotiom frisom on by th# M f e Pomo#.

This life

Poes# is impostamt im Amsf*s woial thimhiog booaos# th# oom#
ospt of a Poro# hShim# Mf# m%g#sts a onitossal drivs# or
« m # tomard psrfsstlom am# this mmisorsol mill is disémim*
fsl of m#m as imMsldoals am# is osly ooaosrmsd with th#
oomiitioms of lifo,

m y mglimsss tWm, shotiwr it h# th#

M m g y füthimess of a tommmt füollimg or th# Moo# on a
hotohsr*# hloWc, is a dsmial WT th# umisorsal porfSotlom of
life#
issbptimg this, it is #a#y to m # tbat #has*s somssrm #itb a mors sqmal distribotiom was primarily aims# a t
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Therefor#, ah**'* eoaplalnt agmloet #*oqo#le, #oei*l
aad political inequality *## not the aociallet ooeplaint
againet the inequal peeitio* cf individual#, but #a# agalnet
the evil* and ugllneea that vent with it*

It *a# not the

euhordination of individual to individual tbat bothered Ikia,
it wae the fact tbat the ec-ealled aaperier iodividwai
loved uglinea# to emiat in life*

If the ariatocracy vould

era## the blot of ugline##, 8ha* veald accept the*.
In aoeial-pclitical matter# Shay quite ohvioudkr
accepted the arietocratic principle*

It baa been pointed

out tbat be accepted the Idee of an elite ariatocracy of
jkaodera* aeeognialn* the baeeneae of nan, be felt tbat the
unenlightened meat be led by the email adacrity vhoee peai»
tic* Cheuld be baaed on an intellectual aeCkf aMNaaaia*maoauwa
jand an amarenee# of uotveraal principle».

It i# net necee-

«aupy Ibo argue idaatdaar or nadk thi# iastelJkaetgail aa»:L#t%Manat
lüa p<N*al1dLe$ iUk 1# enljF the heljLaf awed the padLaaiadbe vat
awra eomcarmed with beua»*

It iai quddba cdMPicwv* tav&ib iai Sham;*#

voadBa tlva CkHwar#, t*w# Doa& Juaua*, iWbe (kaneaudl EkongoyvMM*,
and td&* Ota&era&uKft# itre tb# men vltb t&w# laaqpenauw* od jspirijk
au*d vixev aiai th*»:pec*%pnitjkm cf leniWHpaal iprirKdUple#. SaOk*
fiadmea# auad iMKPaoaadL eKuvBern awra %K)t in iWbair :aake*4Qp$ a
CKHvaera jPor the uadkraraadL priüaeipdkaa of ]Lif# jka* ISaqy recogadUae taw&t t&M%r aerve a greater pursx*## than t&wdLr own and
% e y aee themaelvee a# inatrmwnta to be uaed in the ful
fillment of tbat purpoea* ■ à» Slvnr himaelf beat empreaeea it,

«this is the tæ m joy in life, the being used for a purpoa#
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